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GREEN GARDENER PROGRAM

1. Introduction and Administrative
2. Right Plant, Right Place
3. Irrigation 1-Soils
4. Fertilizers and Grass Cycling
5. Mulch and Compost
6. Irrigation 2-Troubleshooting
7. Irrigation 3-Controllers
8. Pruning for Plant Health
9. IPM-Weeds
10. IPM-Pests
11. Communicating Water Efficiency
12. Soil Fertility
13. Irrigation 4-Design and Efficiency
14. Irrigation 5-Water Wise Programs
15. Addendum
Program Sponsors

- **SB County Water Providers**
  - City of Buellton
  - Carpinteria Valley Water District
  - Goleta Water District
  - La Cumbre Mutual Water Company
  - Montecito Water District
  - City of Santa Barbara
  - City of Santa Maria
  - City of Solvang
  - Santa Barbara County Water Agency
Program Sponsors

- SB County Businesses & Other
  - All Around Irrigation Supply
  - Aqua Flo Supply
  - SB County Resource Recovery & Waste Management
  - Engel & Grey, Inc.
  - Santa Barbara Botanic Garden
  - City of Santa Barbara Creeks Division
  - SB County Air Pollution Control District
Program Sponsors

- SB County Education Institutions
  - Santa Barbara City College
  - Allan Hancock College (Santa Maria)
Program Sponsors

• **Offering Discounts to Certified GG**
  – All Around Landscape Supply
  – A-OK Mower Shop
  – Island Seed & Feed
  – Santa Barbara Botanic Gardens
Thank You